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BIUEF CITY REUS

nave mat i.
Bwesoaa Certified labile AeoosnUsi,
(.Irtlar Tlstnras Snrgass Oraadea Co,

1850 sratiom1 Ufa linniH Co ISIS
y CharUe B. AO. Oenerel A:ut. Omaha,
a) tor Toat Tin Tare In moth proof
f vaults. Nominal coat. Bbukerta. li at HaTy

Every Dollar Placed with the Nebraska
Saving and Loan AM'n helps to earn an-

other. Bis p cent par annum credited
I

semi-annuall- 10 Hoard of Trad Bldg.
Help the Cessna Mil Supervisor of

' Censue Charloa I. Saunders oak that par-Ile- a

knowing the family history of peraona
j Aho have Uft tha city temporarily will

kindly send,.1n auch Information to tha
census bureau' in the federal building. " It

i tha wish of, tha census ' department to
' pet aa accurate a census of tha population
i ct Omaha as pnanlble, and to this end tha

aststanca of ail good citizens la requested.

I I lha

Broeaa autprarta Omaha Omaha'a
representative an tha apeakars program at

annual dinner of tha Nebraska Btata
Association of Commercial clubs at Colum
bus, prU It, will b Francla A. Brogan.
Ills subject will ba, "Law and Business."

artouncament baa not been, tnada of tba

' Omaha tha Market Towv-"Om- ali la
surely tha market town tor tha whole

'est' aald K TS Iau at tba Commercial
club, "Last I received by reg

mall, tea watches from
Ore to be Think of that within

fear miles of Portland Just how Omaha

1 less by reason of tha favorable advertising
1 rt Beta througa our trade
' OolllaKm Injure Xlrk C J. Kirk, an
1 Mpreesnvan,, waa knocked from his wagon

tt Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth atrects
ii ytW4y by a rear-en- d col
' llaiorlV rtth n automobile, which aped
I Away from tha scene of the accident. Kirk

i

Speakers.

Saturday
istered Tillamook,

repaired.

excursion"

afternoon

Vii removed to Ma home, K2t Charles
Street. He noted tha number of tha ma-

chine, which ba says was driven by a man
With a woman passenger, Tha polite are
looking for tha machine.

Oral Company Makes SUrtarw Th
Grain company la tha first

grain corporation to maka Us presence
known In tha office of tha county assessor.
Tha return ehows 136,610 worth of personal
property, Tha law firm of McGlltoa,

V-- Gaines eV Smith la running Sullivan It Rait
close for putting In a law library at
where near tha true valuation, tha last
named having some time ago reported 1700,

and MeOUton, Gaines at Smith now return
ing tea.

rrtnoe Boy Xk Is Coming Henry Sling,
he Union Pacific' Chinese agent, visited

i. 'tha general office Wednesday, prepara--!,
lory to making a trip to San Francisco,
where ba will meat tha party, consisting
of tha Chinese minister, his eon and secre
tary, w bo ara on their way to San Fran- -

Cisco to escort Prince Boy Lak to Washing
ton. Where ha zpecta to meet President
rfaft. Tba Chinese prlnca la coming to

I America to study American methods of
maintaining tba military.

Mora Changes la Sew Tork Xlfa
lag New owners of tha New Tork Life
building have taken out a second permit

,for work to tha amount of W0.O00, to be
dona on tha structure, la preparing It for
tha Omaha National bank, which la to take
poaaaaalon about Juna 2. Tba first permit
waa for tha amount of 136.000, making a
total of $75,900 In all to ba spent on altera-
tions and Improvement, with probably
mora to oome yet. On tha new plumbing
alone 111.000 la being spent, which means a
(borough overhauling and much new work

1 pa. every on of tha ten floors.
Poatmaatav Thomas Batons Poet--

' muter Bv Tharoaa returned Tuesday
t Evening from tha big Shrtnera convention

at Nw Orleans, which adjourned April 13.

JJe reports having a big time and that over
VaS.000 Bhrlners were In attendance, and with
the Visitors, It was ona of tha biggest
Crowds that New Orleans had seen for

surpassing tha Mardl Oras festiv-
ities. Arab patrols wera present from every
part of tha country and kept things mov
(ng. Ona thing that Impressed Postmaster
Thomas a llttl out of tha ordinary was
that New Orleans with 800,000 population.

(Jiad S3 less postal sacelpta last month than
- vmaca,

Marie Twala Grawlmsr 'Weaker.
TtFMMNGL Conn- - April 10. The condition
f fcamuel il Clemens (Mark Twain), who

i Is seriously 111 of angina pectoris at his
home hera, was reported practically un-

changed this morning front that of last
Jkight, when ha was said to ba resting

uleUA but ta cave grown weaker.

U,, - -

PROMISES INDEPENDENT

Eeceirer Abbott Sayt Thone Company

Ta lea Three Ilaadred Meat la

report the
ot March 29, 1910,

paid on for twelra
mouths.

Will Show Some Speed.

EOUTH OMAHA ILAST

atallatloa of Jlew By teas

.Nrrriurf Materials Ara

lader Coatraet.

Lysis I. Abbott receiver for the Inde
pendent Telephone company, haa returned
from Chicago, be was buying sup-

plies for tha South Omaha and Florence
plants. Ha says that a record Is going to
ba made in Installing tha South Omaha
plant. The two-stor- brick, cement and
steel fireproof building must be completed
by May 10, and the supplies ara expected
to ba all here by May t ready for Installa-
tion, a aoon aa tha building la ready to re
ceive them.

"By the latter part of thla week," said
Mr. Abbott, '"we expect to have J0
men on tha Job, laying conduit material.
In a few I expect that I will be able
to name the data when telephone communi
cation will be established with tha South

plant. Construction Manager F. E.
Fbersols and I have been to Chicago, and
Monday and Tuesday wa let tba contracts
for several carloads of material. Twelve
carloads of poles, thirty-tw- o of conduit.
fourteen of cable and ona of mlsoellaneoua
stuff will soon be on their way here.

"The Important thing in connection with
tha Installation of plant is to get
tha Instruments, that la, the telephones,
themselves. In this wa were most for
tunate. Wa succeeded In getting the manu
facturers to let us have two carloads of
equipment. Including 1.000 phones and

for Installing 6,000, which was
to ba shipped to another firm. It bas been

that tha Instruments will be here
by May L which is as aoon as we can uae

have been with
tha ratlroada to ship ail of our goods on
express time, and they have guaranteed
that tha material will be hera within two
days after it la shipped In Chicago."

John C. Troutan
is Chosen for

The
date

that

3V3

where

about

days

such-- a

terlal about

them. made

Trainor's Place

Former Police of South
Omaha Elected to Vacancy in

John C. Troutan is elected a member of
tha Board of County to suc
ceed P. J. Tralnor. who resigned to bo--

coma mayor of South Omaha.

tnada

Omaha

Mr. Troutan'a election took place Wednes
day at noon and was unanimous. It is
ported that oona of the tbrea members of
tha electoral board. County Judge Ieslte,
County Clerk Haverly and County Treas-
urer Furay, inclined strongly to tha aup--
port of any other candidate than tha man
chosen.

"Troutan has a good many friends In
South Omaha, who came to tha front for
him," said Judge Leslie, discussing the
choice of tha board. "Tha other candidates
have friends, of course, but they were not
enthusiastic enough to maka themselves
known aa ardent in support."

Tha candidate baa been cap
tain of police in South Omaha and at pres-
ent la an Inspector at pavements for South
Omaha.

Dollara
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buya
Dr. King's Life Fills for
malaria and Jaundice. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co,
i . 1

Tna emcacy oi cnaronenajn a Unlment
In tha relief of rheumatism la
strated daily.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Irvin was called to Minnesota
Tuesday by tha death of bla

lieutenant of the cavalry,
who was operated upon for at
the Fort hospital Tuesday, Is

He Is stationed at
Robinson.

BoEiing Powder

w

Receiver!
Highest Award

World'. Exposition
Chicago. November. 1907

What does this mean?
Jt means that Calumet has e...!.- -
Baking- - Powder the standard of tile World.
Baeaaa this was girea to Calumet after
powTrv"1 ePerijn"t Or" tU

It means that Calumet U tht best baling "powder
in particular in th world.
And this means that Calumet produces tha. . -J i; i ir " 7 "t.'?u ngntest, aodtu.kr.l tj all k-t-;P M i

W yvvvuvn. .

Doesn't that mean
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WhenaMcKib&in hat
you're wearing

Words of praise you're
always hearing!

Elks' New Home
Dedicated with

Formal Ritual
Local Lodye to Dedicate New Home

with Pomp and Ceremony
Thursday. j'

i

Tha Elks' lodge and an rooms In the
Omaha Elks' Home building, formerly the
Granite block, ara to ba forrnerlly opened
Thursday afternoon with a reception. In
the evening the ritualistic dedication by the
Elks will be held.

The reception Thursday afternoon Is to
the Elks, their families and Invited frienda
Tha guests will ba received by Sidney W.
Smith, xalted ruler; Gould Dletz, vice pres
ident of the Elks' building company; Mrs.
Diets, General and Mrs. Charles F. Man- -

deraon. Judge and Mrs. E. Wakeley, Rev.
George A. Beecher and Mrs Beecher,
Mayor and Mrs. James C. Oahlman and
Mr. and Mrs. William L Kierstead.

Judge James U. Sammls of LeMars, la..
grand exalted ruler of tha Elks, Is to
arrive at I SO In the ' afternoon, and will
oa present at tha close of the afternoon
function and through tha ritualistic serv-
ices of tha evening. Ha will be entertained
at dinner at the Henshaw at S o'clock by
the officers of the Omaha lodge.

Flowers and shrubs will decorate the
rooms for the reception, atuslo will be
furnished by Dlmlck's orchestra. Refresh
ments wLl ba served. Daughters of the
members will assist at tha punch bowls.

The dedicatory ceremony will begin at
8 o'clock In the evening. A large number
of the members of the lodge at Council
Bluffs will be present. There will also be
vial tors from Lincoln, Fremont, Platta- -

mouth, Nebraska City, Shenendoah, la.
and St- - Joseph, Mo. Tha vialtlng Elks In
Omaha ara Invited to the ceremony. Arthur
C. Wakeley will be orator of the. evening.
Clinton Miller's Elks' quartet wlllx furnish
tba vocal music. Judge Sammls will make
the official greeting to tha members In at
tendance. Admission will be by Elks'
cards. After tha cloae of tha ceremonial
refreshments will be served. The function
will be one of full dress for the officers of
tba lodge, while the matter of garb Is op
tional with other members.

T. B. McPherson, president of tha Elks'
building company will not ba present. He
was called away from the city by business
affairs of Importance.
I

Shippers Oppose
Change in. Rates

Storm of Protest from Omaha Men

Over Increase Proposed for
Beturning Goods.

The proposed change in rates on re
turned shipments Is causing such a storm
of protest among Omaha shippers, espe-
cially dealers In Implements, vehicles and
wind mills, that tha Interstate Commerce
commission haa announced that public
hearings will ba held on tha matter, per
taining to tha rules, regulations and prac
tices respecting the transportation of re
turned shipments snd the rates governing
them. As an example of the change, agri
cultural implements returned hsva taken
a rate of 60 per cent of what It coat to
ship the goods out. '

Hearings have been assigned to Mlnne- -

spoils on April 23 snd at Chicago on April
25. They will ba held before Examiner
Lyon. Tba low rates will ba canceled
May 1, unless immediate action Is taken.

In addition to Implements, many other
articles ar affected In the aamo wsy.

Essay Medals

THURSDAY,

Are Awarded
Miss Helen Davit and Hubert Streh-lo-

Take Prizes in High
School Contests.

Ulss Helen Davia won the gold medal
offered by the Daughters of tha American
Revolution for the best essay written by
an Omaha High school girl, and Robert
Strehlow won the one offered by the Sons
of the Revolution for the best essay writ
ten by an Omaha High school boy.

This essay contest is an annual event In
the Omaha High school, but thla year ths
two organisations combined and tba same
subject waa given to both the boys and
glrla. The subject offered waa, "Resolved,
That the Treatment of tha Loyalists of
the Revolution was Justifiable." The glrla
debated the affirmative side of tha argu
ment and tha boys the negative aide.

Besides the winners of the. contest being
announced, honorable mention was made
of aix boys and six girls who had written
especially good essays. These wera Orrllte
Andrews, William Orodlnsky, Wilson Hel-
ler. William Bandy. Jjaurice Bhllllngton.
Laurence Wilbur, Helen Davidson, Alice
Qldeon, Edith Xeale, Amy Nelaon, Irene
Ebepard and Florence Emlth.

HAVENS NEW CONGRESSMAN

Deaae-erwt- s Are Saeecaatal la Thirty.
Sroal District ot Nun

Tork.

ROCHESTER, N. T., April c.ra than
votera of Monroe county changed from

tha republican to tha democratic column
today and elected tha first democratic eon--
gresaiaan that haa represented tha Thirty
stcona district In twenty yeara. James a
Havens, a democrat, running on the tar
iff ivforra plalfurm. defeated Georg W.
Aluridge, for a tcor of years tha ruler of
county rpublK'fcn organisation, by l.XQ

otea.

Some Things You Want to Know

Indian Dances.

For more than a month the news of the
day has been enlivened with reports from
different sections of the country recount-
ing feala cf endurance at "Mar-
athon dances," In which the terpslphorean
marvels are said to have danced from
eight to fifteen hours continuously. In
mora than one police have ,ent in thenceforth to
Interfered. But how trivial seem these b, known as a man." and made
efforts when compared with truly to work womlln. pueh a man
marxanie teats or endurance performed by
the Indian braves of plains! For tha
Sioux, the Cheyenne and the Arapahoe
tribes a dance of aeventy-fiv- e hours waa
not an Infrequent event In old daya
when the Indians were to cele-
brate their vlctorlea In orgies of blood
end fnrtitr. '

The most 'striking of dance. rastt upon tha of the tba
is snown ss tha "Medicine Dance," which
now haa passed Into history. Originally
tha medicine man, or doctor, waa the dic-
tator of these dances. Usually about once
a year he sent out his ca! to the war-
riors of the tribe, naming those

whom he wished to dsnca in this
ceremony of divination, for the medicine
dance was not a ceremony of devotion.
but rattier a sort of American "Delplft t!on
Oracle" to determine what aere to ba the
fortunes of war, tha state of the crops
and the health of the tribe.

When all the warrior dancers wera
marched to the Hoch-e-a- -

yum, or lodge of the cotton-woo- d poles.

movement

which a circle about perhaps more decadent,
diameter off. The of At any rate, hsl

In this Then forms religious dances, one thegan beating Interesting being corn
hopping to of the Florida In

other, began to maka the circuit
the pole, from which sus-
pended a two-face- d Image, one the
faces representing "the "Bad

the other representing "Good

During tha dance women chil
dren of village would gather
the roped circle and ah out encouragement
to dancers. After about or twelve
hours this ordeal tha dancers would
begin to drop from exhaustion. Aa soon
ss a warrior was overcome he would ba
seised by feet from the
circle. Tba medicine man would bend over

and paint symbolic figures over his

outcry

Indian

form

form

slowly from

central

around

their
body, which except a circle

breech If aDOut tne
not revive he hauled Pln tlma tom-tom- e. dance

bereath and was thrown warrlora
his This caused war- - thought the and each

revive and he would tul-- would the hla corn-bac- k

Into circle dance, tha time going through
the medicine man be persuad- -

ed by members dancer's Among customs
through were dances."
beads, to allow him to retire.

It is estimated that If 100 war-
riors were ln a dance, fifty drop
before the end of thirty hours, and another

the end of the
hour. Usually from ten to fifteen
to tha fourth or the
hour. this long period there was

rest, no s eep, no eating and no drink-
ing. No warrior was ever required to per-
form the medicine dance a second time,
however. Usually one dancer was selected
for every

After tha waning of tha power of tha
medicine man these dances were continued
but the participants were volun
teers ana tnese were connnea to young

to some be royally
voting women nf ttmfrih with th.i. rewarded.

prowess, or some warrior wanted
do penance for a transgression,
or else soma person anxious to
the evil and restore the health of
eome member of hla Usually the

were the young bucks who
joined in the ceremony ' chiefly It
was "the thing to do' fashionable, In other
words.

the dances there were the self-i- n

flicted tortures of the men of tha
tribe who wera anxious to be rolled as

warriors.
These ordeals were truly A

lad of 16 would be examined by tha medi-
cine man and would ba a to
determine how much torture ought to
ba able endure. He would lay bare hla
breast and the medicine man, armed with
a broad bladed knife would make two In
cisions in each breast, about one Inch
apart and about four Inches long. The
flesh and muscle would lifted away
from the bone, and beneath these two
strips would be a rope,
about three-quarte- rs of an Inch In circum-
ference. fastened by hla own flesh
tha young man would be tied to the top
of tha central of the lodge, with about
ten feet of play, and would ba required to
remain there until could tear
loose. If the youth were par
ticularly robust ha would be
three or four feet sbova tha ground and
would be to until through
his own exertions or the of tha
tissues, was able to break the cords of
flesh muscle. No food or water was
given to tha warriors during
this ordeal. As soon ss they
ln breaking loose tha victims usually
plunged Into a river or lake to cool

Battalions Meet
in Track Events

Preliminary to the Big Contest! to
Be Waged Later in the

Year.

Omaha High school will hold Its annual
Battalion meet In track athletics nest Sat-
urday at tha Omaha near

beach. Tha meet will be a
trial practice of tha men ln school
than a regular contest Each of tha three

in tha cadet regiment
will have a to represent and tha
band and corps will combine to
and defeat the others.

By means of this event snd the annual

Faultless
ia every detalL

fevered fh. and after thla their wounde
ere dreewd by the medicine man. The

herbe ue4 were of such a healing quality
that tha young braves recovered
within three or four weeks. If during this

there waa any of on
tha part of the sufferer, h waa released

Instance tha ani away disgrace,
"woman

the re-- ,he of

the

the
allowed

individ-
uals

Medicine"

was never allowed to marry or hold prop-
erty.

The medicine dance among tha Ploux In-

diana waa known aa tha sun dance. In all
of the Indian dances there is no
variety In the of tha leg;. The
feet ara kept together the whole

bail foot,all

they

and

and

day,

their

track

pain

close and

heels being free from tha There la
a rising and falling of tha shoulders to
the beating of the tom-tom- s. This of
exercise la particularly trying on the sous-cle- s

of the calves of the legs and while
an Indian can keep up the
night and seem fresh In the morn-
ing a white man Is utterly exhausted at the
end of half an hour of this sort of exer- -

From the time when "Davia danced be
fore tha Lord," dancing has been an Im-

portant part In religious observances of
every race and students of customs even
trace the rising and kneeling for prayer
on the part of Christians aa an

beneath of twenty or properly a
feet In was roped dancing. the Indians
dancers assembled ring. be-- mr: of of

tha of the tom-tom- s and the mot: tba green
Indians, one foot danro Seminole. manv
tne of

was
of

tha

the and
the

the ten
of

tha dragged

him

all

all

this dance seema to link the red
man with the and of S.0O0

years ago. when harvest time was aele--b

rated With the dance to
by the orgiea devoted to Venue.

One of tha most of all Indian
is tha scalp dance, now

returning with
their bloody retired to s place near
the tillage and the skins from the
heads of their victims around the edge of
hoops. Willow poles ten or twelve feet long
wera then and tha hoops tied to
the ends of these, after which tha

into the set pole
and their weirdin beganwa alwaya naked

for tha clout. these symbols noPPg oanc gory tropnies.
did him was from to the Aa the

the lodge water proceeded tha would grow wild
In face. usually the h the of battle man
rlor to be ordered ln narrate atory of

the to continue the at, all the most
unless could extravagant antics.

the of the family. tha most curious of tha
the gift of ponies, blankets or Indians the "begging These

ordinarily.
would out

twenty-fiv- e by forty-eight- h

survived
seventy-fift- h

During
no

100 Inhabitants.'

always

to

spirit

young

there council

to

Then,

pole

remain

and

mora of

team
bugle try

tortura

Greeka Roman

were really civilization's
and the participants wera two

tribes at war with each other, but
at peace when the dance took place. The

tribe would swope down upon tha
with every of

and the tribe often waa at
a lo's to know the of tha visitors
until they in the center of the
village and began their dance. Then tha

host around tha
who from tlma to time darted out

and tha Each host so
was ln duty bound to bestow

upon upon the visitor soma
These dances bknk- -

rupted the host tribe, for It was a point of
honor that th" be"1 houIdmen who were anxious Impress of

the
who

supposed--

propitiate

family.
volunteers

because

After

full-fledg-

remarkable.

he

be

passed horsehair

he himself
Sometimes

suspended

required
aoftenlng

he

would-b- e

succeeded

Driving park,
Courtland

battalions
It.

generally

practically

ground.

movement
perfectly

embryonic,

respects

Cerella, followed

grewsome
ceremonies prac-
tically unknown. Warriors

trophies
stretched

stripped
warriors

marched village,
"Pght

military

sur-
prise parties,

recently

surprising
friendly village evidence hos-
tility, surprised

Intention
assembled

unwilling assembled per-

formers
embraced onlookers.

embraced
dancing pres-

ent. begging practically

During the ' dry season ' on tha plains,
which frequently extends over a period of
eight months, social dances are much In
vogue among the tribes, there sometimes
being as many as five a week. These
dances have been compared to our own
favor germans. The entertainments sre
never formal. A youth will begin to pound
upon a tom-to- m at dusk and the guests
begin to assemble at his family's teepe.
The men drift in together by ones and
twos snd take their seats st ona end of
tha teepe and tha women assemble In the
same manner. After all ara assembled the
drum is struck by one of the young bucks,
and all the other dancing men, grouped
ground tha drum, begin to beat time a 1th
drum sticks about two feet long. Then
ona of the girls will rise and go over to
the group of men. taking one by tha hand.
They will go to the center of the teepe and
begin to danca with their arms sbout each
other, such as tha white man floes In bla
round dance. Finally they separate and
the girl chooses another man, snd the man
another girl, both of the new dancers join
ing each other In the center of the teepe
and continuing.

- In the "klasing dance" the fun Is In
creased because each girl haa to kiss her
partner. White men who attend these
dances ara often selected to take part In
the "kissing" feature, and the only way
In which they can avoid paying tha for-
feit is to give the chooser something,
usually a nickel. As soon as It Is discov
ered, however, that the victim Is willing
to pay fr hla release he Is ehooaen each
time and a pocketful! of small coins is
barely aufficlent for the osculatory fa yore
showered upon him.

By TABSraUO J. KaJXXST.

Tomcuftow "Making a Oardea."

class meet to be held on April 29, Coach
Carns expects to be sble to pick tha track
squad to represent Omaha In the Inter-scholast- ic

State meet to be held at Lin-
coln on May 1 Ha stated yesterday that It
thought that 'over seveny-flv- e sthletes
would ba out for competition next 6atur-- !

day.
A, series of twelve events will be run off

Saturday for the High achool lads to con-
test for, the list being practically the aame
as w 1 1 be used In tha big school meets to
ba held later in the spring. Including pole
vault. hurdles, 100-ya- dash, mils
run, running high jump, 440 yard run, 230
yard hurdles, 220 yard dash, twelve pound
hammer throw, 8S0 yard run, twelve pound
shot put, and running broad Jump.

Real Estate Men
to Help Census

Besoiitioa for with
Enumerators Passed at Meeting

of Exchange Members.

A resolution was adopted at tha meeting
of the Omaha Real Estate exchange Wed-
nesday noon signifying a desire on the
part of the members to aaalst the cenaua
enumerators as much as possible In making
the count of Omaha's population. Every
member who has not filled out ona of tba
b anks was required to do so st once In
order to expedite the work as much as
possible.

Ororga C. Morton talked to ths meeting
on "Improvement of Residence Property."
He expreesed himself as being heartily In
favor of tha platting of new additions and
the establishment of street grades befurt
the sals cf tha property began. He was
especially iu favor of tha eatabllahraent of
a grade tWh would have to be sanctioned
by tha city engineer I Vurs accepted aa au

Insure the Health
of Your Children
Chl'.dren are very apt to become rounj

shouldered or assume incorreot and hful

positions when standing or sit-tin-

Relievo yourel( of all worry ot
such occurences by having them wear tha

Health Brace
The only Brace Without a Fault

It is a preventative as well as a cure)
for stooping: shoulders and incorrect car-
riage of the body. It compels deep
breathing;, expands the chest, gives aa
erect figure, insures utronsr, healthy,
well proportioned .bodies. REBORN is
comfortable to wear, light weight (3 os.)
and washable. . .

Men, Women and Children
wear REBORN. It make
them feel and look better.

Price Ql.OO
Mmil araWa fdltd. siv tKut

Fur kale by
SHE&KAJff ft MeCOXltEH DBUC CO- -,

and OWL DBUO CO,
Bole Agents. Omaha.

Sewl for onr frc hook on Health anl rutr.
keborn Co., West 15th Street. New York

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

111

Oae Dollar Year.

.

k'WVI T rr

3 M "

.

eryle tl. Iidnlsned stoat The sew
back reducing dtvica will work wonders H th wsy at
reducing " fciaa and back, la sasde ol srroac batiswi
ass sT sradoaltd Ifout clasp; 2 purs oi smmf

MMrtets, &MsUto. VlACS, 2J(i

All Five Toes
Esve Room
U Create

V

W ( I::

forth niuree.

VOff'T
Wear Ordinary Low-Cu- ts

Like This -

OxSnary OrWlt htrmi 4uw nW tr4.
yoe ka wm ttoo b
m ihm condttKt. aver ra Mha, mo4 rU

kam yMf apeeuHK.

DO
Come To U Fo'A
Pair Of Smart New

REGAL OXFORDS
twh aa mriji Or'vd Iwti tK.1 Imw.
moth, oaf Hi K td and wrMu.il the

anki. HtvaJ lxMd, lr.m thru
ft natjn Mir tnrvtaul

fixi nun patect at a

50, $3.50 Pair

egenf Shoe Co.
205 South 15th Street

Ml MCf

Necessary
The Child's Gcdih

WiW

YOU
have
that new

styles in Kabo
Corsets appear long
before they appear
in other makes. The
reason will interest
you. ' Kabo CorSets
are modeled upon di- -

n!' rect from
the fashion centers in
Paris. The represent-
ative of the Kabo

it on the
in Paris and

has the entre to the
centers which all
styles in dress eminate.

Kabo. Form Reducing
Corsets are perfect ia com
fort and results.

Kabo Maternity Support,
eri are a great blessing to
women who expect the Stork.

All Kabo good are pro-
tected by the most liberal
guarantee.

Co.

M

X v

has estab
ltsbed tha fact that a large proportion
or tne nervoua aiseaass incident to

cornea from equaealno; tha
tender bones and muscles into narrow-toa- d,

abocs this In addltloato corns, bunions snd enlarged Joints.
WOLFE'S-COLUMBU- S

Bhoea are built to fit the naturalfoot wide across tha ball withroom for all five toaa to rent natur-ally. They ara recognised as thabeat styles for children, too.
faAa In All liuth.r.

ton, bluohar and plain iaca.

RETAIL
$1.50 (o S2.C9

Rry All
1 a

Save money In your shoe bills and In-
sure tha health and of your

cnuo. ii ! aiaua;aa or
aaleamaa oa reaueat.

trb n oi re bros. inon rn
Cviautaaaa, Okla.

ExcIasiYC

. Agency

information

factory
ground

from

Kabo Corset

Chicago

ficlentlflo Investigation

childhood

Cnaraatced Dealers
Goc Vtezvt0T New Pair

foot-comfo- rt

9


